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East Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Monday Evening, June 6. 1892.

Vol. I.
Old Sahc:t.

The craze for everj thing English
is reaching the colleges in the shape
lunacy. A boy of
of
mine recently cnmo home from school
iit the east, says a writer in the St.
and when
Louis
he
together
driving
wo were one day
spoke of the horeo as "brack."
"What's brack?" I inquired, for 1
thought it must be some new slang
word tho youngster had picked up,
when, to my enlightenment, he explained that it wasTSaxon for active.
Ou further inquiry I iound that he
was full of such expressions, having
learned them from a teacher who was
enthusiast. Superan Anglo-Saxoannuated was, in his dialect, "overweary," the horizon was the "sky
edge," magnificent was "highdeedy,"
a quarrel was a "brangle," a proud
man was "overmindy" and a street
car was a "folk wain." I explained
to him in sorrow that he was living
in the west, where such profundity
of wisdom weut unappreciated, and
that if ho should happen to ask a
policeman when the "folk wain" that
went by 'firo ghost" came along, tho
guardian of the peace would never
imagine he was inquiring about an
electric street car, but would take
charge of him as a lunatic "Folk
wain" may be good enough for Boston, but it will hardly answor west of
the Hudson.
Anglo-Saxo-

n

Globe-Democra-

t,

The En?a of Tsaufs.
Prof. Hassen Mohammed, the
''king of tramps," a tinner by trade,
magician by profession,and by choice
a tramp, is on his way to San Francisco via Los Angeles, on his 10,000
mile trip with his wheelbarrow for
$10,000. He left Cincinnati February 1st aud has traveled 3,221 miles
in 110 days, therefore is 634 miles
ahead of time. He came via St.
Louis, Cairo, Memphis, New Orleans,
Houston, Dallas, El Paso and Yuma,
and his route lies via Los Angeles,
Francisco, Ogden, Omaha,
San
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, D. C,
Parkersburg, to Cincinnati, where ho
expects to arrive May 10, 1893, giving him 450 days to make the entire
in
f
trip. He is also allowed a
sick
days.
ten
of
If
San Francisco
or injured on the road he is allowed
to tako the cars until he reaches the
nearest physician, if within 100 miles.
He has lost two wheelbarrows.been
engaged to be married twice, but
both young ladies backed out. He
advertised in St. Louis for a wife
replies. By
and received fifty-twcontract
he is to get
his
the terms of
ho
return
must
or
trip
ou
tho
married
with $3,000 which he has earned
while en route. He started with one
cent in his pocket, must stop at $2
per day hotels and pay all of his own
expenses. He is not allowed to
draw on his private means, nor is he
allowed to beg, borrow or steal his
food, but he can receive contributions
from any one, can give exhibitions of
his sleight of hand magio skill in
that which is roysterious,and can sell
his photos.
He says that he had a picnio coming through Texas, but a tough time
crossing Arizona. He left Yuma
Wednesday evening, traveling nights
across the desert, and expects
to reach Los Angeles June 13,
and Sail Francisco about the 30th.
Tho Professor is a Turk by birth.
He is a man of large travel and
educated,
experience, practically

FOR FINU FURNITURE

speaks English fluently, and makes WHAT TES 0Y3 ASS LOCmS FOB.
tho trip to gain notoriety and the
Below will be found tho average
$10,000.-

-

grado of the young gentlemen who

One of tho strongest arguments yet stood the competitive examination
advanced in favor of tho restriction for appointment to West Point. The
of immigration is furnished by the examination was held on the 14th
recent report of Immigration Inspec- tilt., and the report has not been
tor Osborne, of New York. lie has made- sooner on account of tho fact
just completed an investigation in that Professors Ilodgin and Civiger,
the coal fields of Pennsylvania re- - who conducted tho examination.hitve
garding the alien labor employed in t been busily engaged with the om-- j
tue mines. He says that only five mencement and dedicatory exercises
per cent, of the miners are citizens, of the city and Indian schools, and
and that the supply of "pauper labor" could not sooner examine and grade
ia kept full by the mine owners, who the papers submitted to them. As I
give steamship tickets to their men have seen some criticism on the deto send to friends in th Old World. lay in at least one paper, I think the
The wages paid are barely su&uient explanation proper. The result is
to keep alive and in working condi- creditable to all the young gentlemen
tion tho lowest class of men thus who stood tho examination, and is as

Eor the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Ice
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
.
ss
m
Refrigi
Freezers,
Bicycles, Tricycles,
erators, Carpet Swee
ers. Window Shades, Lace
ase Balls &
w

and Chenile Curtains, Wire
Screen Doors and Windows, Trun
Valises. Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

.

lay-of-

o

-

BCOlibcrt, Silver City

A

PICTUBED

GEU.

One of the strangest lapidariau
freaks that has ever come within the
knowledge of diamond experts is now
on view at tho Burns Hotel, in Kim.
berly, South Africa. The stone, says
the Jeweler's Weekly, is in shape
and size like a pigeon's egg, of a
dark brown color externally, and at
If viewed in a
first sight opaque.
dark place, with a candle or other
light so placed that the rays pass
through the stone beforo falling on
the retina, bojwever, one sees distinctly the image of a man from the waist
upward. Turning the pebble, he sees
at another point a woman's face,
partly concealed by heavy tresses,
and yet again, on another portion of
the surface being applied to the eye,
a moonlight cloud sketch is clearly
delineated.
The stone was found in a debris
wash up, and $50 has been refused
for it. A Mr. Bergsma, a debris
washer, was tho finder of the remarkable stone.
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Shuldon wcttneh, Las Vegas
Cbas Cnrruih, Las Vtgat .
J F Dennett, Jr, Las Cruoos
Henry Kingsbury, Ft Wlnfrate
J A McLaugUlln, --Albuquerque
W H Hynerson, Las Crucea
Chas P French, I.us Cruces

Fred Marshall, Albuquerque
Thomas Casad, La Mesilla
Gus Warning, Santa Ko
Farrel Cavanaugb, Las Vegas
A Mention, Las Vegas
Thomas Hcddln, Albuquerque
A C do Baca, Albuquerque

Respectfully,
W, B. ClIILDERS.
Albuquerque Democrat.

ROSENTHAL BROS.
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i

jl Dead

By way of Dolores and Golden.

G. W. FULLER, Manager.
decided to give a ball on tho Fourth
of July. Tho committees are as follows: On arrangements, Secundino
Romero, John Shank, C.W. Holland, LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Tom Hogsett, E. G. Murphy; recep
tion, Theodore Rutenbeck, A.T. RogMRS. L. HOLLENWACJER.
ers, E. II. Erway and JoeBerger;
floor, A. Cajal, W. O. Wood, W. Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Kirkpatrick and II. O. Milligan; on
BRIDGE STREET.
finance; Sec. Romero, Joe Berger,
Tom Hogsett, P. J. Martin awl A.T.
Rogers.

PILAR ABETZTIA,

A Maumoth Elevatoe.

ic'nlilipeejoelpy
All kinds of watch repairing dono
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

o

old-tim-

Pianos & Organs,
OB ALL

At lowest prices and on easy

e

d

D-A- ."

--

fw

Wf

A

Sure Thing

wall rPAiFiEK
Window Shades,

Artists'

MATEHmns

Room and Picture Mouldings

if

of

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
fj r few id tf

JL

2STO.

1,

Ave.
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In Ilfeld's Basement
14 TO UK

SEES THE

NEW OPAL WARE.
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Fto.

Lattice Cake Plates
Lattice Bowls,
Lattice Comports,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Water Pitchers,
Etc., Etc.

THE

Ilfeld's

JPXjJLZJ.

cues

T jLiAlTIS TIION23,

We are making a specialty of

CLOTHING
BOYS' THIS
WEEK.

'

'

On Short Notice.

Hates reasouublo.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

7th

y

We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices

Mrs. M. STORES,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.
Ua luat rouelveil hor Soring floods, oonslst- of Hutu, Flowers.
Inif of a select
the
TrimniliiKi and all tho Intent novelties lit
Mllllnorv Hue, un.l she wmhes the Indies to cull
lowent.
aro
prices
tho
Hor
Inspect
them.
aud

Only 15 cents per week takes It,
or rather, you can take it for 15
cents per week.

that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and niako-uBoys, Straw Hals in neat, nobby
come and look at them?
p

styles.

GOLDEN RULE CL0THI1TGC 0
Outfitters for All Mankind.

East Las Vegas,"
XT.

Ivl.

WEEZ,
LiAGBS,

T ZEE X 3

WIEIEIE

S. BOSBNW ALB.

pay-

ments.
Everything in tho musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies. ,
T. G. MKRNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

"Ta-ra-r- a

Uni-vernit-

MARIS,

Mummy

than that tho prices wo offer in the lino of

Manufacturer of

IlIS LEWI D,

Manager.

'

Embroideries & "Whito Good
Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

ti

IS NO MORS

At the regular meeting of tho Accommodations First Class.
E. Romero Hose company, it was

Mrs. J. W. Bartlett has taken
down
with the measles.
The Boston & Maine company has
&
closed a contract with Simpson
Miss Nellie Malbouef, who was
Robinson, of Minneapolis, for the sick all last week, is around again.we
erection of a grain elevator at Mys-ti- are happy to say.
wharf, Boston.' There will be
The normal opened today, and
over 3,000,000 feet of spruce lumber
Morrison, in the absence of
Major
used, the contract for which has been
attended to the
supsrintendent,
the
Power will be
placed in Boston.
numerous applicants.
furnished by two 400 horso power
W. Raynolds and C. Wildhaber
Corliss engines.
are on the sick list, but God bless
Infant class learning the alphabet. you, you wouldn't think so to look at
Teacher "What comes after D?" them.
Small Boy "A."
Mr. E. Troutman, an
Teacher "How do you make that friend of Rev. A. Hoffman, at one
out?"
time a resident of Kingman, Kansas,
Small Boy (triumphantly)
but now of Trinidad, Colorado, came
boom
in yesterday. He is here on business
The father had gone away and in regard to tho city hall.
left his only son inchargo of the shop.
Daniel A. Wheeler, New Jersey,
"Are you the head of the firm!" 12.
R Cow els, Chicago, II. J. Clarke,
asked a man with sample case, enterKansas City, P. Boyle and wife,New-toh- ,
ing establishment.
Kansas, W. B. Crary, St. Joe,
"No sir," remarked the young man
D. S. Giles, Kansas City, W.
Mo.,
with great urbanity, "I'm only the
Williams, St. Louis, Charles S. Pike,
heir of the head."
Chicago, A. II. Moore, Indiana, and
E. S. Waddles are registered at tho
sick
for
stall
free
Ajerpetual
horses at tho University of Pennsyl- Depot hotel.
vania's Veterinary hospital, costs
Tho normal department of the
$3,000, and tho same for an ailing
of New Mexico will open
dog $1,000.
Wednesday, Juno 15, 1892, in tho
Aud the men who crush humanity
academy building, Albuquerque,
in iU efforts to rise from poverty,
with a competent corps of teathers.
spend their money on horses and
tuition ia i'ree.and board may be
The
dogs and forget their brothers.
secured at reasonable rates in tho
A Denver man wanted to get rid oity. The length of the term will bo
of his wife and accomplished his end. ten or twelve weeks. AH desiring
He indulged in perjury to such an to tako a thorough teacher's course
extent in divorce proceedings ho in- should atteiid the territorial universtituted that the judgij gavo him sity. For information address
G. S. Ramsay,
fourteen years in the penitentiary.

FOR
LOW PRICES.

FROM

ISmbroidorioG, Whiio Goods
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An Egyptian

DailyStageLine
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m

secured.
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i

Bats, Cro

mm

jut

I
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Al-bau-

No. 147.

"

5J3

Soutli Side of Plaza.

C3

31

SK.lS

So

m -

4

a
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result of the coming election is LONG & FORT,
known.
Dally.
An
Tbe states are dividod, "old" as
Law
they voted at the last presidenJT. A. CARRUTH, PUSLI8EZB.
tial election, and "new" as they have
Wyman Block,
voted since their admission, taking
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
out the five doubtful states and plao-in$0.00
One Yeab
four Michigan votes in the Dem3.00 ocratic
Six Motrins
column, because 12 of ber 14
23
15
Pkb Wkkk
electors are to be chosen this year by
In advance.
congressional districts and two by
THE IAS TEGAS BAKERY.
the state at large. It is conceded
Entered at tbe pout office at Eait Laa Vegat
that at least four of them will be
for tranmntuioD aa aecond claaa nail natter.
BOCTII SIDK PLAZA.
elected by the Democrats
following
1892.
the
arrive
And
we
at
Mohdat, Jcnk 6,
Dread, Cakes and Flea. Orders delivered to

Free Press
L as Vegas
Ernnlng

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1S58.

Attorneys at

BUI1 1

MM!

g

W.

Good progress is being made
the construction of the mammoth
building for the World' fair at ChiAlready the structures in
cago.
course of erection have an imposing
appearance and give the spectator an
idea of the enormous capacity they
The
will have when completed.
buildings to be devoted to manufactures and liberal arts will be the
largest in the world. It will cover
nearly 32 acres of ground.

At a meeting of citizens in Albu
qnerque last Friday it was moved
that the governor of New Mexico be
requested to change the date of the
wool convention at Albuquerque, as
now fixad In his proclamation, to the
10th and 17th days of September,
1802, and a motion was also made
that a committee of 20 citizens be
appointed to sign a petition to the
governor, requesting him to change
the dates aa above stated. Both mo
tibns were adopted and a committee
of 20 selected. Ah answer from
the governor is expected by Friday,
June 10,1802.
The Orientals may not be right up
next to the band in the pro'iesmon of
progress, but they understand how
to do some things up in great style.
The king of Siam, Asia, receutly cut
the first turf for the new railroad at
Bangkok. The minister of Public
works read a short address, to which
the king replied, and tbe king, taking
spade, thrust the
an
silver blade into the turf, which he
trausfelred into an ebony wheelbarrow. The crown prince trundled
the wheelbarrow along a carpeted
track about thirty yards in length,
followed by the king, the royal family and the assembled guests. The
turf, when removed from the ebony
wheelbarrow, was sprinkled with
consecrated water from a golden
ewer by four priests. The national
anthem was played, and that ended
Correspondents of
the ceremony.
newspapers were presented with
jewels and given the freedom of the
king's palace, including communion
with the sweet Siamese maidens.
Holy Moses! ain't this great. L. A.
Express.
ivory-handle-

d

Electoral Chances.
Under tbe new apportionment act
the electoral college in the next presidential election will consist of 444
members, and 223 votes will be necessary to elect. This is an increase
of 43 over the electoral college of
1888,of which 23 come from enlarged
representation in 17 old states, and
20 from the admission into the union
of six new states. We give in the
following table tbe old and new ap
portionment for each stale, the old
states being divided between the two
parties as they voted the last presidential election:
Bepub.

Dem.

I

New Old

New Old

California....
Colorado
Illlnol

15..
14..

ImllHua
low

KhiimI
.Ma

I

lie

1U..

".

.

klHMWi-bua'I-

Wl

bi(fn .....

Mlnnt-Mii- a

Alabama ... Ji..
Arkansas. . . 8.
Connecticut 8..
8..
rtolaware...
Florida
4..
13..
fleorirla
Kentucky .. HI..
liuUlaim .. 8..
Maryland ...
8..

4..

...

..
IS..
14..

..
..

8..
N. Muiupahire
4..
New York.... as..
3..
Ohio
Oregon .'.
4..
I'emmylvanla. 88..
..
llbiHle Wland.
4..
Vurmont
Wliooualn.... 13..
Totala
tit tJ3
Ncvuila

lucrvaae....

Ms bo

Montana
North Dakota
H.kiid Dakota
Wusbliik'toa
Wyoiulutr

..

MimlaalupL.

MlMoiirl....

New Jermejr.
N. Carolina.,

17..

Carolina
Tonnmwee.. 11!..
14..
Texan
Vliylnla .... 13..
..
Wv turlula.
175
Totala
lucre e.. 7
H.

.

12

188

IS

IW

tTATt.

8
8
8
4
4

8

Total

The above is taken from the April
.Century. The tsble which follows
in the Century article is based upon
the supposition that the states will
vote as they did at local elections.
The more reasonable supposition,
that they will vote as they did at the
lant presidential election, will give
the table which follows. It is not as
encouraging to the Democrats, but.is
more like what it will be after the

t

Colorado

4
24
8
13
10
8
IS

llllnola
Idaho
Iowa.
Kanaaa
Maine

Mnaaacbusetta
Michigan

9
8
8
8

11

8
8
4
14
13

8
8
4

North Carolina .
South Carolina..
Tennessee
4 Texas
8 Virginia
SI Wist Virginia...

Ohio
ireiron
Peniin)lvHiil
KhiHle IniHiid
Hnulh Uukota

OssefsirkWri

Total

148

4
4

4
13

3

..

214

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Jivcry

jj$clmne

Ranch

lining

am

Sale Stable.

Hard

......

Supplies,

rV

?s

The Star Saloon

I

Doubtful.

Now York

Total

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
EAST LAS VEGAS
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaanfl
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
ASSOCIATION,
between 300 and 400 employes. Con&
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appaGood rigs and saddle horses always In.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
and Soft Coal.
absolutely necessary during the sumSixth Bt., East Lua Vegas, N. M. mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar
ran ired for tho construction of a new
building f dimensions 60x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to tho present buildings, which have every nook and corThe finest brands of Wines,
ner tilled with operatives, will idmii
ul
Whiskies and Cigars w.'iys
of working at least 600 people, and
kept in stock.
if the business continues to increase
Opposite First National Dank.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
MARES BROS., - Props. distant day will require all the type
writers that 600 operatives can produce. We are informed that no otln r
sinalion. Strong language, you may typewriter manufacturers in the state
say, but we defy anyone to prove it at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
not true! Cerrillns Rntler.
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
March 12.
Journal,
At Santa Fs.

Feed

4

It!
4

Washington
Vermont
Wlsoonsln
Wyoming...

Connecticut.
Indiana
Missouri
New Jersey

Mich iran
Mississippi

10

Minnesota
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire...,
North Dakota

Total

Democratic
Alabama
Arkansas.
Delaware
Florida .
Oeonrla
Kentucky
l.nulslana
Maryland

vm a,

Of New Mexico,

A ASCII,

every part of city.

Republican.
in California

1885

.

64

We are only anticipating the result
of the presidential election, by taking Missouri from the Democratic
column, in fact conceding a point by
stopping short of the Republican column. We also make a concession by
placing Indiana where it is. No rea
sonable doubt can exist about its voting Republican. It will at once
strike the reader that the Democrats
do not seem to have a very encourag
ing outlook, as they will have to
carry all the doubtful states except
Connecticut to elect. Their candi
date will have to carry iNew York,
and a doubt as to their being able to
do this will defeat the nomination of
any candidate,
The Republicans, on the other
hand, need carry only one of the oth
er slates except Connecticut. Connecticut cuts no figure with them, as
they do not need it if one of the
others is carried, and it alone would
not be enough. Kansas City
The Oteeb Sua.
There are two sides to every ques.
tion. This, however, a great many
will not admit. Especially is this
tbe case where political interests die
tate that mud shall be spread and
rubbed in, regardless of consequences. The above remarks are called
out on account of the continued ut
terances of the enemies of Thomas
15. Catron, iu this part of the country
To begin with, this paper is not paid
to eulogize Mr. Catron, or asked to
say a word in his defense, but re
ferring to him as a citizen of this
county whose returns show him to
pay tax in his county on a hundred
thousand dollars of property and a
man who has rarely been known (as
a matter of fact) to fail or refuse to
assist cither a friend or enemy when
appealed to in caso of need, isn't it a
little mean, a little no, not a little
but damnably contemptible, for
people who have never lived to accomplish any good for themselves, to
turn every time a dog happens to
bark, and exclaim: "Damn Tom
Catron!" Possibly we do not approve of all of Mr. Catron's ways or
actions, as we may not of other
people's, but the fact remains that of
the money he has made iu New
Mexico he has spent it almost to a
dollar in improvements in the territory, iu efforts to assist others to develop, and among his friends; and
there are people in S tnta Fe county
today who spend their time in ungratefully earning Catron, who, but
for his donated services, would have
suffered ignominiously. Again we
say this paper has never received a
favor from Mr: Catron that it should
not bave been able to get from a
bank. Neither has he ever dictated
or even intimated that the paper
should even say a word in his behalf,
but we believe in "giving the devil
his due," and these constant, incessant, groundless, souseless harangues
agaiust a man more than equally interested with othcrc in property and
local development, aro enough to
mako any one tired. It partakes too
much of the vituperative gossip and
acanJal so prevalent the outgrowth
of vindictive polities, which does not
stop at gossip and scandal, but leads
up to and ends in murder and assas- -

U

r.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.
BELL
Fancy and. Staple Grocers,

All clauses of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
of yesterday
confirms the' news of the killing of General Agents for ftew Mexico,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Dominguez, but thero is no truth in
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
All kinds 'of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
the rumor of a person being stabbed
J5jfLocal
wanted
throughout
agents
23?" Free Delivery.
The shooting was done near the ca- the territory, with whom liberal terms
thedral, and Dominguez was unable will be made.
BRIDGE, STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
to speak when found. Three men
were seen to run away when the
A DisoBACEnn, Statute.
shooting was done, and on the a'tli.la-vi- t
The justice of tho peace of preof C. M. Creamer a warrant whs
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
issued for tho arrest of Francisco cinct No. 14 has issued a warrant foi
liorrego. The others arc supposed the arrest of a woman here in town
to be known, and more arrests will for refusing to live with her husband.
follow. Gov. Prince has offered tho New Mexico has upon her statuti
usual territorial reward tf fc2i.O for books a law unlike any of any civil
Laa Vegas,
Sixth
the arrest and conviction of the ized nation. ' It is section 090 of the
Laws
Compiled
of 1884, and whit b
guilty parties.
O. C.
In this connection, tho Albuquer- provides that where a wife refuse
live
the
following
rumor
to
gives
with
Citizen
her
husband, the
que
Finest "Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
of the peace may order her to be
as to the origin of the trouble:
City where you can obtain the eelcbruted "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
"It is now believed that tin; two confined in the county jail till slit
assassinations are the outcome of the will live with him. It further pro
murder last year of Fauniiuo Orliz. ides that it shall be the duty of the
At the time that Ortiz's dead !)ody sheriff of the county to sell tho ser(Successor to Coora Bros.)
was discovered Frank Chaves was vices of such wife so confined iu jail
tiler.
That for her maintenance.
sheriff and Domiuguez j
WHOLESALE AXi) RETAIL DEALER IN
Ortiz was decoyed into tho jail, there
Under this law the penalty of n
horribly beaten and several limes wife refusing to live with her hus- Hardware, Lumbar, Hash, Doors, Blinds,Varnishes
3PA.11TX3, OlXiT AMD QLA33,
shot, and afterwards carried to the band is more severe than the penalty
place where his body was found, ad- prescribed for any offense except
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
mits of no doubt, but the investiga- murder in the first degree, for a wife
Peerless Weather Strips,
tion into the Orliz murder, lasting may be stdd into bondage under such
ASTD
several days, failed to place the crime a law and kept in servitude for life ii
on any one's shoulders, although she refuses to live with her husband,
VEGAS,
EAST
MEXICO.
strong suspicion pointed to certain but happily the intelligent jurists ol
TKT EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
parties opposed to him politically. tho territory treat the law as a farce,
The friends ot Ortiz have always as they ought to do.
entertained the idea that Chaves aud
Dominguez knew more about the Tns Pcpe will Send ait Exhibit.
crime, if not the real actors, than they
News of an important action wholDEALER IN
desired to tell, and it is sale to statu ly without precedent in the history
that at last the murder of Ortiz has of the Vatican was cabled to Chicago
been avenged by his friends taking
recently. Pope Loo XIII, in order
and
ihe lives of the
to testify his interest in tho Coluni
bian exposition and special respect
Chief Arthur, of tho B. of L. E , for the American pdople, has deterwas reelected grand chief for a mined to send an important exhibit
from the Vatican. Such a step was
Urra of four years at a salary of
will)
inissdon
before taken by the papal
never
to
per annum
pei
visit Europe.
The New Mexican

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
East

Street,

PAUIIER, Prop

jut-tic-

t

OES,

v

CEnniLlLOS

SOFT COAI

LAS

NEW

ITOIT,

.';

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

10,-00-

0

Tubo Colors and Artista Matsrial3 in otooli
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

The Best Baking Powder
AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It i3 prepared
with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more expensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient
nothing is left to chance. No ammonia, alum or other
adulterant taints this purest of human food products.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is tho embodiment of all

tho excellence that it is possible to attain. It ii always
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.
It is not only more economical because of its wonderful
raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans
being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will go
farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices
la the only baking powder that contains the white of eggs- -

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Lt.Kii iii:ulo

C.

22.

already.

On

See-

-

JOI2IT30XT, r.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, .Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and FittingB, Brass Goodg
Lead and Iron I'ipcs, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

-

jLas Vegas

Free Press

D. Romero,

I.

f

Cheap : Store

Mondat, Junk 6, 1892.
Tns C:hl and Ess Loves.

THE OLD RELIABLE

IK

DEALER

Dry Goods,
She was a fashion writer. She also
Clothing,
had a column in the magazine devot
Boots and Sho 38
ed to answering all the Utters that
And General Merchandise.
damsels whoso complexions were not
M. Romero, Agent.
just what they desired, whose sweet Southwest Corner of Plaza.
hearts did not behave as they wished
who had doubts as to their religions
belief, and wanted cures, not only CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
for freckles, but for fouls, sought
knowledge. She was used to being
asked the exact length of Cleopatra's
nose, the color of Eve's hair, and tho
family name of Victoria. Sho gave
her opinion as to tho propriety of
kissing games, gave advice as to the
dressing of a bride or a graduate;
but she 'did get desperately tired
when a girl would writo 10 pages
about tho "gentleman who was keep
ing company with her." To a New
York Sun man the miserable fashion
writer told this story:
"A letter caiuo to mo written in the
usual fashion, in which the girl said
she bad been keeping company with
a young mnn lor two years, that he
didn't have much money, and did I
advise her to marry him aud go to
boarding, or wait a fow months and
collect enough furniture to make a
little homo for themselves. I got
immensely interested.
I wrote to
that girl and advised her to wait the
three mouths and have a home to
start with, and I gave her a lot of advice and a few suggestions that I
thought might help her along. I
never heard any more of her, but last
week while shopping a young woman
tapped me on the shoulder and asked,
very modesty:
"Are you Mrs. Dash?"
Sho wore a hat trimmed with roses
and very long and very wide pale
blue streamers down her back; her
coat was a light one, with enormous
pearl buttons and her gloves were
white. Upon her face was the most
She
delighted expression possible.
absolutely
looked so happy that it
rested tho shop girls.
I
"Then she explained herself:
s'poso I ought to be ashamed of myself. One lady speaking to another
in this way. But my namo is Mrs.
Fnlkins. Of course you don't know
me by my name uow, but I always
read your magazine, and last year 1
wrote you a letter asking you wheth
er I had better marry a young man
who was then running after me, or
whether I had better wait till
enough to set up housekeeping. You
wrote me a beautiful letter you told
me how to bo noble aud honorable
with my husband, and to bo affectionate and always glad to see him,
aud then you told me to wait for a
home. It was a mighty lucky thing
you said that, 'cause 1 had made up
my mind to do exactly what you told
mo. I've got the flat, and you see
how I am dressed, and 1 am buying
some sewing silk to make a little
wrapper with. You've done more
for mo thaujuiy other woman in the
.

wo-ha-

world.'J
you just how this
felt tho tears come into

"I can't tell

t

I1T

Ik'ultier.

Notice roa

ATION. ISIOKl PBATURB9.
TALBNTBO WRITBRB. 4o.

AGRICULTURIST

d

l'io-bn- te

j

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

TERMS.

tin,

Dally and Sunday, 1 month, Kc.i I month.,
S3.7.;
1
S7.M. Dally vioapt Bun
month,
par 7aar.tS.0o. jear,
Hunila Journal, 1 jaar, ILM,
far,
Waekl Journal, I raar, .l.ui

mm oners to

JOURNAL

lum Cltj, Mi

CO.

Santa Fe Route.
So.

4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 2.

Aitniva.

...10:55 a. m.
Now York Express
Mexico & Pacillc Express ... 7:M p.m.
Southern California Express. 0:'JS p. ni.
1:03 a. m.
Atlantic Express

No. 4. New Fork York Express ...11:10
No. 1. Mexico & Pacific Express.... 8:20
No. 3. Southern California Express 6:50
1:15
No. 2. Atlantlo Express
HOTPKINGS UKANCH.

7(.
N. KM.
East Las Vegas, N. M No.
703.
No.

Bridge St.

Express

AHHIVE.

.

Express

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKKTHE

.

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; aud Pullman ChiuitfO ut
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
Q. V. & T. A.,
Tnpeka Ko.

m.

7:55
11:10

a.m.

PULLMAN CAlt SEUVICE.
. ,
O U
n
n tttHuirpk.laannr. twttwpen
Chicago and San Francisco, also between St.
Iiuis and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
have through sleepers between Chicago and
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D. J. MAC DONALD, Agent

East Las Veoas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
at 10.25a. m; fortbo

Muii r.,p ihn Eimt olnsoa
South at 5:i"i p. tu.

General delivery Is open from s am. m.10- i.,io
a.
tu
p. 111. Outsido door open iroin
m'
SUNDAYS.
Uoncral delivery Is open from 10 to II a. m.,
aud 7 to 7::w p. m Outside doors openv:Juto
p. m.
II a in. t tt to

Notice fob Publication.
2500.1

FE.N.M..
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA
Fcb'y'84. 1bM3.

I

that tho followlng- limit nnllee of his ill
N OTICE 1Is herebv given
to mako final proof in support of his
:entlou
... , ... .... .1 .1..... a., 1.1 ,,r....r will bo made be
fore i'rnbato Judgo, Iir, in his absence, .tho
Clerk of San Miguel counijr, v
May Id, loW, vi.,
.inSE MAHEZ.
W W. W K S.W 5. 8. E
for the S. W. H, N
north, ttaoge M B.
Townahlp
S W
i. Seo.

resVdencem;; and.tlvioh
eiSous
. . .
sain limn. v., ,
v
F. Mereoiin jonoa,
-

of.
t :
M t

Notice

Gar-nie- r,

long-MiftVrin-

If you drop 15 cents porweekln
tho rr.E3 rai:3 slot wo will do tho
rect.

Oantina Imperial.
J. II. Tcltlcbaum,
Manufacturer! and Distiller Agent,
WliIsHcs, Winas,

Cigars

IT-hco.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.!
Nos- - 103

&

105,

Wist Side Plaza

3. H. Wish,

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Mieucl National Eank.
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell &. Co., O. L. Houghton

foePtolication.

General

CltAULES F. ADLON,
!4 nw Ji.w H sw U sec.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
upon application. Corrcsponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

tp. 13 n. furnished
rl7o.
Ito mimes tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood,
art 8 Auble.of Eaat LasVegas, N.M.,t'aslmero
Trauiblev, of Las Vegas, N. M.,Luey Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOIIHISON,
Register.

Notice

fo3Ptolicaticit.

in

REAL ESTATE,

SO,

District Court. County of Snn Mlxucl,
Territory of New Mexloo,
Mary C. M inner and John
A. C. M Inner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jopo Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trujlllo, wife of the
said Jose Uotisialcs, and
William it. btapp.and all Chancery No. 4139.
other unknown claimants who claim any interest in tho premises
adverse
to complainants, the said
Mary C.Minner and John
A. V. M Inner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
the unknown clainututsof Interests in and to
tho landd and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to theC. complainants, Mary C. Mlnner aud John A.
to said lands and premises, aro hereby
not! lied that a suit In chancery has been comsaid complainmenced in said district court by pray
that upon
ants, in which complainants
the title and
hearing
In
said
emiao
llinil
tho
estate In and to those certain tracts and puruiue, lying aud
ees of land and real estate all.Miguel
aforesaid,
being in tho county of Sun
number
as
wit:
fnllows.to
described
and
tint, and twenty (30). In
eighteen (1H), nineteen
block number olio 111 of tho Manxanurva and
Lopez addition to Las Vegns, being now In the
Incorporated town of Knst Las Vegas aud in
the oounty of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lota lying and being situate In
tho said towu of East Las Vegas, east of the
Ualllnas river and on tho north side of what is
called
called lllanchard street, sometimes
Ilrldgo street, but in the deed of conveyance
complainant, of said defrom tho grantor toaaiU
ntreel upon which said
scribed lots, tho
meanlnls lace ir front is called Central street,
ing and Intending to mean thereby Ulnnchard
Vegaa,"
bo
street In said town of East Las
as being the estate and property of
auiii iininliiliiHiits. free from and against uny
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or
any or cithcrof them.and that tho said defendants, and all and every of them, be forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said promises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants title to
said prciiiinos and land tie forovor iulcted andset at rest. That unless you enter your apin the said suit on or before the tlrt
Kearanee June, A. I.
the same being the
o
6th day of June, A. H. IW3, a decree pro
thoroln will bo rendered against you.

iroker,

DEALER

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnoriuETOu.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenuo and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

ETC.

CIG-AES-

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

ot

s

I,

cou-fess-

M. A, llTHHIl,

Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
LONQ &

Foht,

Solicitors for Complainants.
Datod April 31. A. D.

mm

New Mexico.

h

mi mi

in

.'t'Z--

mm

In the states we occasionally havo an autumnal day when there i just
a tinge of frostiness in tho air und a vaBt sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exullingly plunges; not a cloud in tho tky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
such days ore the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in hew
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las egas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho hcat,thero is
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof excessive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest flight of, the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pino coverod mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combino to make this a favorite resort for tourUts and an ideal placo for
invaliila.

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suothcastern slopool tlie &an
Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Wo-nuif fortv hot and cold sorincH. the water from
TliPin urn
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
yiem
house of modern construction.
Almost all lorms oi cnroiuo
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
fit,
,
that where there is anythino- - fcft to build upon good results almost always
:', v..'";-follow a thorough courso of treatment at tho Hot Springs, ana some
'.,1
- r
cures have occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
lsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases ot tno biooa
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium, bkilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino ot tho Atchison, lopena k oania re imuu
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
cay of aceeHS from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with the outside world.
as a
from its
But the chief featuio of the place,
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma IIotjci., a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eiui ence near the nation. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
(Unthr the Ampicea of the' flew
is the tinea wat
but here, in tho very heart of old
ering placo hotel v. est of the Alleglienies. Perhaps there are a few other
Una tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly. none are moro hatijfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, ditnty, worn-ou- t
commandiny: location and a careful catera
fino
a
cuisine,
handsome
rooms,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to tho wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly huila-blroute
as a stopping place for transcontinental touiiMs vi.ithe Santa
Every tUpaitinent tliorotijrlil oquippoJ. A faculty of cloven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seeker the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading sjhoo. inJNcw Alexico. Eniol ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
uieit thia year already duullo that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
S. KAMSAY.
For cataloguo address
k&

.

Tho simian tongue is no longer the
only language of "dumb animals"
which is being studied by inquiring
mankind. M. Pevot de llaudray has
gone a step further than Prof.
and has carried science into the
hencoop. His manner of ascertaining whether tho barndoor fowl
clucks in a tongue understood by
all its kind consists in placing a telephone first in one licuhouse where
the family are at 1. me. When the
re iver has been
cackled into for 1. f an hour it is
taken away, and cased to repeat all
tho goip in u neighboring hencoop.
Tho remits of tho experiments are
said to be marvelous, and tho Acad
tmio dci Sciences is awaiting a leo
ture on the subject with the greatest
interest.

-

a

Homestead No.
Land Office at Saiita Fa, N.M .,
April 33, 1MI3. i
Votlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to mako Unit proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo mndo hvfuro Probate Judge, or. In bis nbsenee.tho Clerk of San
Miguel county, ut L119 Vegas, N. M., on Juno
11, ltiWS, viz.:

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Bath.s.

Ic

Loans Real Estate

Mln-ue- r,

N
Abran Cardova, of Puerto dedeLuna.
Luna, N. M.;
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto Luua,
M.
N.
Mauuel Lucera, of Puerto de
A. L. MOItltISi. Itegisier.

0. L GREGORY.

Kegistor.

p. m.
a. m.

- P .m,
0::J5 p ,ni.

tllomestead, No.

GOING TO

p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

0:25
DEPART.

In the District Court, County of Pan Mliruol, I
April 23, A. D. 1S1M. f
Max Nordhaus,
vs.
Bochm & Company, Jacob No. 1U3.
lloehm, and Nicholas
bteeuuock.
The said defendants, Tloehm & Company.
Jacob lioehm. and Nicholas Bteonbock, are
hereby notified that an action in assumpsit by
attachment has been commenced attalnst them
In the district court for tun county of San
Now Mexlco.by said plalntiir.
Max Nordhaus, torecovor four hundred and
cents ittHl.S)),
ninety dollars and twenty-threon aocnunt of a promissory note made and executed by defendants lloehm & Company, payable to llliuou, Lowensteiii & Levi, and l
'hem assigned to plaintilf, said unto luliiu
dated November 3, lKit.pnyablo 5 months alter
date. That unless you enter or cause to b
suit on or
entered your appourunco in said I).
tlie
before tho Urst Mondav of June, A1). IHtt.
lt'XJ, JudgA
tl,
Monday,
June
same beiuif
ment by default therein will bo tendered
against you.
M. A. Otemo. Clerk.
LONO 5t FonT, Attorneys lor I'lalnlilT.

a. m.

10:55 a.

Mixed

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
No. 703.

Notice fob Publication.

'

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
o X so H seo. !m, tp. 13 n,
For the o H no
r 1 e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- -'
tion of, said land, viz.:
Antonio Solano, of Las Veiras, N. M., Wood-ar- t
H. Auble, of East Las Vrrus,N.M .Caxlmero
Tranihley, of Las Vegas, N. M., Lucy Stonc.of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOKHISON,

For tho w

LOCAL TIME CARD.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

I

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.

DEPART.

MORRISON BROS.

-

C. Ilogsett.

1

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND

SUBSCRIPTION

Restaurant, FruitStand,

I.

18S1,

KsTABLISUED

FTCLiOATioa.

Homestead No.n,Clfl.
Land Orpica at Santa Fb. N. M., i
April 1, we. f
Notice la hereliy Riven that tho followlrir-namesettlor has Hied notice oT hU Intention
to mako limtl urouf in supp.u t of his claim.
ami that said proof will bo mnde before
Judite, or In his atiMenco tho Clerk of Sun
Mlirucl t ounty, at l.aa Vciras N . M on June
II, Inyj, Via..

Make tha Journal acceptable to all classe.
but tiientially a Family Netvtfiaptr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
nd others who cannot get a daily maiL

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.

TII3 IlEKCOOP.

A. I.. MOItltlPON.

oross-exam-

PETTENGER & CO

.,

For the 0 ( nw ht, sw i no 'i, nw H so ! sec
W, tp 1.1 n, r it v
f ho names tho followlnir witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
cl said laixl, viz:
I.ucv 8tono. of E. Ijs
iras N. M.. Wood
RW 8 Auhio, of East l.as Veifiis, N. M .Antonio Solano, of l as Vcks, N. M , Casiuiuio
i ramhley, or J.aa 'Ki!, i . at .

A

f NIB, viz:

af-

fected me; I
my eyes aud I thought, Well, after
all, the letters do some good.'
"I caught Mrs. Frilkins by the
hands and I said: 'I can't tell you
how glad I am! And how happy that
young man must be.'
"Goodness graciousl' said she; 'why
I didn't marry him; during the wait-in- '
I done a heap better 1 married
his boss.' "
SCIEECE

Progrsssiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.
ta aoiToaiaia. oomplsti TiiaaasH tan
vioa, looms.wi from thb bntibi wbbt.
rbliaslb riportb. oot ILLUSTR-

C.

isr. nvr.
A. A. AVisc.

M

EMMA ADLON,

IlnmoBtond No. 257:1.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M..
Muy U, KM.
Notice l hereby Riven that Hie following;-nametins tiled notice of hi Intention
to mako llinil proof In 8ii(Hrt of hit cliilm and
that said Drool will bn inudo licloro l'rolmte
Jmlrc or In his absence, tho Clerk of fan Ml- nel county, at Las Vegan, N. M., on June 2U,

13.

Hart and

LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FK. N.

Jfansas CltyJotirnnl.

goods.

and Wholesale Grocers.

April Zi, WJ.
Notice la hcrphy irtven that tho following
lllod
notluo of her intontlon
named settlor has
to mako Hnnl pntof In support or hrr cltiiin.and
that said proof will lie made before t'rolmto
jiiiiwo or, in nis Mosonco, iiik t li ra or miii
MiKi"i county, at J.us ciras, is . M ., on June
11, lo'.B, viz:

Notice fob Publication.

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had sev
eral years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laun
dress of Kansas City, wo can give en
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and wo will call for

OF LAS VEGAS.

Homestead No. .t:!"'.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty'a.

WANTED.

Wool DEAiBRS,

Nones roaPyBUCATioN.

Oai and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to givo satisfaction.

& Bno.

COAL DEALER
Leave orders with M. S.
Cliaflin & Duncan.

Plumbing,

nrcii.NAttii ijAii.t-.v- ,
For tho 8. W. !i Hoc. K. T. ill N K. 14 E.
He names the following witnesses to nrore
bis continuous ipjlilitioo upon and cultivation
of said land, vlr.: Charles Nllmrt, of Koelada.
N. M.: ltiniion Mestas, of Itoelnda. N M.: Vie.
torlano Mestas, of Kocladn, N. M ; Klcardo
Mestas, of Koelada, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest aenlnst the
allowance oi sucn prooi, or wno Knows or any
substantial reason, under the law und tha regulation of tho Interior Department, why such
proor should not Do ailoweil. will ie (riven an
opportunity at the above mentioned tlmo and
tno witnesses or sum
Place to
claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal !
by
olaimaiit.
that submitted
A. It MORRISON,
Kcfrlster.

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEFE,

Jv"

unu-nu- i

uist-as-

m
.

A.

--

"

Lac

Voas Academy

as-d-

e

u

Las Vegas Free Press

Wise & Ilogsett havo two fine
maps of the territory adorning their
office walls, the gift of Hon. Anthony
Joseph.
W. II. Keller, who is now living
at Rociada,and looks liko a thorough
granger, was in town Sunday shaking
hands with old friends.
George Bell is the jubilant father
of a beautiful boy, who arrived last
night. Everything is roseate, only
Mike O'Keefe won the hat.
Arthur Gilson, J. llacfner, Al.
Quinley, Ralph Oldham and Mr.
Sandford brought homo 110 fish yesterday, and enjoyed tho trip very
much.
John Gray, the city marshal of
Santa Fe, tho brother of policeman
Joe Gray, has been notified four
times that he will be the next to
be "removed."

Mojiday, Jcnk 6, 1892.
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Judge Wooster

HOIKS FC3

PTOUCATfflST.

In iho district court, .eounty of San Miguel,

is very sick.

terrltoiy of

Fireman Pearson left feu- Chicago
this morning.
Robert Brown is supposed to have
skipped town.
Master Mechanic Svmons arrived
from Raton last night.
J. R. Summers, bridge inspector,
left for Lamy last night.
Frank Roebuck and family returned from their trip east Saturday
evening.
-

Now Muzk-oWilliam O. Hnydon,

Mfil

iPEWlECI

VI.

All the unknown holrs of

Aiipnxtlu Qnliitann. of
Kotlwl, the
o
holm of di m

ViiKw.Mn

--

Lit-cr-

mid Abcllna, O tlx,
his wife, the unknown

Chancery No.

helm of Juno randelitrlo

(InrclR and of Hifa el Hie

4150.

the unknown
heir of Juan Pedro
and of Toudnra
Dnran, and nil unknown
cliilinunts wlioclHtm any
Interest In the iireinlMes
hereinafter described adverse to ootnplHfnnnt.the
said William U. Ilaydon.
The snld defei.diints above named, and all
In and to the
unknown c'aliniint of lntre-liinnn and eremlwe
hereinafter mentioned
complain- elHlm
mid
who
advorae
ileierllied
from imt, Wlillnm u. llndon. to salilto Ihikh.
Henry Essengcr arrived
are
ha
cbanoery
In
hereliy
a
milt
notitled that
Creede on Sunday morning.
been commenced In snll distrlet court by mid
in which complainant prayathat
A sweet Iitle girl visited the home cninpliilniint,
ii lion the Mini! hearing- in (Hid chuhb the title
In
and CHtate
and to tlieae certain tracts and
of Mayor Duncan last night..
parcels of hind and real estate sltuuie, lylnr
In
li'
Inn
the county of 8an Minuet sf
A. W. Ferris, off the M. K. T., d and and described
as follows, to wit:
(I),
liiiliibcrH
one
two (2'. threw (it) and
last night from Kuns.n.
WS) of the l.ns
in block nuniiier thirty-eigsite Town t'oinpany'B addition ton
W. O. Fontaine and T. 11. Carpen- vifns Hillalso
lots mini hers twenty(l,twcnty-on(L'li.tweiity-fou- r
I'4 and twenty-fiv- e
t'il of
ter, brakemcn of the G. S. & S. A., hlonk niim''Cr
tho San VlirU'd
Town Site Company a addition to l.aa Vciraa.
are in town.
town
nil of suld lots now in the
Veinis. In the county of Hnn
A car load of ostriches passed of Kiistandl.asterritory
or New Mexico, be
d
as being tho property of said oomplaln-nu- t,
On Saturday night about 100 through tor tho enst on the fourth
free tnnn and ritramst any claim whhtso-cvpeople assembled at the residence of train, 434, this morning.
of the snid defendants or liny or cither
of them, and that ttio said defendants and all
Mrs. Dr. Henrique for the purpose
every
and
of them lie lorevor barred and esThe regular monthly
of topped from hiivlnif or clalmliiy any rlitht or
of enjoying themselves, which they
to
tilio
iil proiiiiKca adverse to complainant,
will be and thut complninant'a title to said land and
succeeded in doing. Laughter, the Lidies' Relief society
iciil ostate be forever quieted and set at rest.
held at the Home tomorrow after- That un'ess you eider vour appearance In the
aroused by some witty repartee,
snid a nt on or before the first Monii.ivof July,
noon at 3 o'clock. All members of A. I). IMFj, the snmn belli the 4th day of July,
funny remaik or new trick, made the
A. I) I
. a decree pro confesso therein will
the society, as well as others, arc re- bo rendered against
you.
welcome
room ring
s

foiir,

twenty-ninellS'l-

cstab-Ufhe-

-

CHEAP STORE

i1rli(uo7.,

ore-Kin-

AT HIE-

Silk Mitts, heavy
Black
Ladies' quality,
extra long, 23 cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and tun, wiii iiiiitcd nil bilk, at 30 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silkpair.Mitts, at 20 cents
per

s full, regular made Black
Children
Host, sizes rom to at 15 cents per pair.
Vests, in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
white, at 10 cents each.
5
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-
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Call and get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

noise,
with its
and the clapping of hands and the
sound of merry voices assured us
that everybody was enjoying themselves. Singing, dancing and games
Good evening.
were indulged in, and the musicians,
whom there were a score, poured
of
Take
forth
a continuous iitreara of tho meYour sisters
lodious uatil a late hour. Mrs.
Your cousins
deseives great credit for the
And your aunts
manner in which tho sociable was
To see Pinafore
conducted, and for the excellent reThursday evening, June 9.
freshments. We also thank her in
Clock.
Optic
Furnished rooms at
behalf of tho Catholio society for the
night.
use of her residence for such a noble
Don't you forget it.
and we hope that the affair
purpose,
Academy commencement at the
was as much of a success financially
oer;i house.
as it was socially.
Tomorrow night.

Graaf& Kline
'

Hen-riquc-

quested to be present, ns business of
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
William O. IIayuon,
importance is to be transuded.
Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated May ISth, A. 1. 18UMes. S. A. STunKitAKicn,

Tonight's passenger trains are bulletined on time.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Ilayward's.
Somebody started to celebrate the
Fourth of July yesterday.
For Sale. My household goods.
Mrs. A. C. Sloan.
TIih E. Romero hose company will
not celebrate- the Fourth of July this
year.
There will be a special meeting of
the directors of the Building A
Loan tonight.
"Pinafore" next
Don't forget
week. Prof. Hand has taken special
pains to make it a great success.
Don't fail to attend the academy
commencement exercises at the opera
night. Admission
house
25 cents.
The Las Vetas military band
played in the Lincoln park Sunday
evening, to the great delight of a
large audience.
All Odd Fellows are requested to
be present at the meeting tonight, to
elect officers and to make arrange
merits for the proper observance of
Memorial day, next Sunday.
Remember the academy commencement exercises at the opera
night. Admission
house
25 cents.
Today has been a lively day in the
Old Towti, on account of the election
of Bchool directors. Tho boys who
forgot to hide the jug yesterday
have been mourning.
To clear out old brands, cigars by
the box will bo sold at wholesale
price at Louie's Eagle cigar store.

F. H. Shultz

Emily Green, tho daughter of E
Z. Green, the West Side, painter, was
hoe
baptised yesterday at the West Side (Renter
Catholio church. Juan Silv.i and his
Has a new stock of ladles', children's
wife acted as sponsors.
and vents' Fine bhoes.
As usual, the Aztecs won tho ba e The Latest Styha and Lowest Prices
ball game, the 8co?e being 7 to 5 in
favor of the Aztecs. The. principal
features of the game were the great
amount of kicking done by panics
who should have known better, and

t.

thursday7june
Las Vegas Opera

PinaforE

sister-in-la-

Grand Silver Oar Drill

early.

J. H. STEARNS,

.

J. Mackel has a fine stock of
California wines that he sells at very
low. .prices. If needing anything of
that kind, call and see him.
11.

Green Peas,

l Paso
x.i2Tis
shout
thing that

AT

EOFHEISTER & DEMIIER'S.

9
x

X

Z
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Bud ComplxloMt Dyeiiterj.
OffenlT Drcoth, mnd all disorder
f tke J
Btomuch, Urcr and Dowel.
Hlpans Tnhulm contain nothlwr fnjnrlon to J
Chp most dulicaU) constitution. 1 lwuiit to take, 7
Z
Bafe, rffectunl. Give Lmmedrnte relief.
Hold by dniOTixtJ.. Atrial botUt seat bj mail Z
onrucwipt of lit oeuta Address

lfclncM,

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
iv BfKUCJS BiiuLtr, new xim& uil,

J

w

oeoo

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Sliop.

Wanted, all the ladies iu Las Vegas to know that I will make a specialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
teed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Oih.
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MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
on Bridge street, opposite
livery stables.
LATEST 8TYLKS and ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
Han coinmcncid

builueu

CooU-y'-

you can buy at
A suro
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produco in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex- House,SignanlOrnamental
icon, and consequently arc better
than trees brought a great distance.
We havo all kinds of fresh Field
andGardeu Seed at wholesale and
your time. Sow
Hanging and Dec
retail. Now
your bluo .grass and white clover
Specialty.
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget Kalsouiiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly attho place.
to.

E. Z. GREEN
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Paper
orating a
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Young man, don't rush into the
matrimouial market in a hurry. Don't
purchase tho first thing that comes to
Lns Yesi s
hand. Life is too short for you to Bridge Street,
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
wo
trifling
spend it with a frivolous,
Nctics or rUBL'.CAriCN.
ARTIST,
man. Yon do no want to marry a
Id toe district court, county of Bun Mltfuol. ISlanehard St. First door East of
woman who will spend more than
I
M. Kuk,
the Si menary.
No. 4UEJ,
vs.
you can make. You do not want to
TMnlwl Eck.
Thnroutfb Instruction, llflasoniible Terms.
U
hereby
tlttfoiiilant,
Daniel
Fik.
ThA
ixlil
marry a woman who will repel you notified thnt a no it In chancery li
ttio
court for
RifHiimt bun
with her selfishness and disgust you the county
of Hun Miguel, friiimv i t Nuw
Kclic, to (iIiIhUi ii divorce on
.
MtiXloo,
liy
said
WILMEEDLN'3 ll'Ml
with her vanity, but you want a wo t he trrounilii of desertion and luilui'cto irvliin.
Baks for tin ousiody of lliu chilman who will be a help to you. Some CoiuplHlimnt
dren mid for general relief.
That unless ou outer or eyiiso to tin entered
men rush into matrimony like a bee your
I.AS VEQA8, N. M.
apneiirauce tn wild suit on or ln.'loru the
of
the
thinking
flrot Monthly of July. A. I) '''!. it droieu pro
into a flower, only
ounfessu luurelu will be rendered iiimiii-- i ou.
onnjelor at Jaw.
1. A OTr.i.o, Murk.
honey, never of the thorn; but don't
J.ttorncy
W, H. BusKin.
Cotup
slim,
do
it.
it.
for
you
boliolior
SHOP ON BRIDQS STKBET, OA OOOt
KA9T Or CAJAL'S BAItBKI SHOP.
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Figs, dates and tho finest confectionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
The Golden Rule Grocery Co. has
the finest line of strawberries, cher-rieOld Mexico oranges, lemons and
bananas in stock, and receives fresh
vegetables every day.

FOR PRICES

IIedb

S

CQ

umm mm

Cauliflower,

OR SENO

CALL

A

mine.

Denver-E-

Will havo 50 boxes strawberries
on tonight's train and 120 on tomor
Leave your orders
row night's.

yL

Brandies.

IAS VEGi.3, N.K

of fine Copper and
Aluo manufacture
Shoot Iron Wares. UlUoo in rear of Skating

$1.00, 75c, 50c.

Fresh Strawberries,

In

California andNatlve

WhiskrTnd

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Fir

prices.

,

Delor

AND

Charming Young Ladies,
By
directed by Prof. SMITH.
IFoip-cTri:-

Tomatoes.

ySt'

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
CoiMtl
0 Inltfirctlna HlllotiMweM,
Cfcronle Urer Trouble,
pntlofl.

oo
B

-

Mackel,

1 1

AND BOWELS,

LIVER

a GO-

:

.J'

'

RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

SO

i-

Fresh Tomatoes,

ealer

40

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

California Cabbage,

e

Opera

Cherries,

1

:

Ale-main-

Apricots,

33.

:

the Mexican fight.
Herr Von Wesselitzki Bojadara-witsch
has been expelled from
this"m"oenin&.
and if he comes to America he'll
Judge Booth left for Clayton.
get "removed" for having such a
A. N. Adler left forWagon Mound. name. He was editor of the
Reichskorrespoinkriz.
A. C. de Baca went to the Springs.
That fishing party would hae
Mrs. H. V. Clarke left for Colorabeen all right if the horse had been
do.
satisfied with tho buggy; that's what
Rev. A. Leone, of Albuquerque,
he says.
arrived.
C. S. Newcomb and family left for
House.
Tamme
Denver.
A. Eiscman, of
Albuquerque,
9.
passed through..
Miss Irene Crow, teacher at the
Co.
seminary, went north.
in Gilbert and Sullivan's popW. N. Berger, U. S. receiver, of
ular Opera,
Santa Fe, passed through for Trinidad.
J. N. Clark, an extensive stock
raiser of Lyon county, Kansas, and
Under tho direction of Prof.
his wife, went to tho Springs.
JOHN A. HAND.
Mrs. Gower,
of R. E.
Twitchell, district attorney, passed
People on the Stage,
through on her way from Santa Fe
Elegant Costumes and
to Denver.
Catchy Music.
Many thousand lives are reported
to have been lost this morning in a
town of Pennsylvania, by fire.

J. BXJBGSR

-'.

Secretary.

liu.;-sia- ,

Kipans Tabulcs euro indigestion

.

s

M. A. OrKtto,

!
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